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Route information
A walk of 1 mile (1.6km) across grass and 
woodchip paths through bluebell woods.
Cafe at the start/�nish point with an 
animal viewing area near the start.  
Suitable for toddlers and all 
terrain buggies
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How to get to Pepenbury

Cornford Lane, Pembury, Kent 

Road: From Tunbridge Wells take 
the A264 east. As it crosses the A21 
immediately after the large junction turn 
right onto Pembury High Street. Turn right 
into Cornford Lane opposite a garage. 
Drive down the lane for 1 mile where 
the road is narrowed by traffic calming 
measures. Turn left into car park.

Post code: TN2 4QU

Grid ref: TQ 616 401

For more information go to:  
www.pepenbury.info

Route description

Start: From the coffee shop car park go to 
the concrete steps that lead down to the 
chicken runs. 

Ramped access for buggies: From the 
coffee shop car park, walk down the gravel 
drive opposite the fountain until you reach 
a red tarmac path. Turn left and head 
towards the chicken runs.

A  Turn left on the concrete path and 
follow signpost to woodland walk past 
chicken runs

B  Pass the chicken runs and turn right 
across the field

C  Enter the wood over the ditch with 
wooden railings

D  Follow woodchip path to T-junction

E  At T-junction turn left for shorter walk 
or turn right for slightly longer walk

F  Leave the wood over ditch with 
wooden railings

G  Cross the field and turn left 
towards start

Additional information

Car parking is free, but spaces can be 
limited at busy times.

Opening times: April to October 
10am-4pm, 7 days a week.

October to March 10am- 4pm  
weekdays only.

Other facilities: Toilet, coffee shop, farm 
shop and plant nursery.

Site/organisation info: The above 
facilities help raise money for the 
Pepenbury Community that provides on 
site residential care, day care and other 
services for people with learning and 
other disabilities.

Please be aware that when using Sat Nav, the post code may only take you to the general area not the exact location.


